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my bus excluded our
this morning

liveried minion of the

Is a mod pioce ofimpu-
denceon thepart ofa fellow lihe White, who has not

the privilege ofentertainingn n opiniononany inhjec n •

lees it is perfectly satisfactory to his drivers; but as we
theVer hesitate to answer any gnestiorrs touching our

political course,we will even answer the queries of this
creature on certain conditions. ‘Ve hu.ve, times

„

tinmeraote, endeavored to get the Deacon to unbosom
himself in relation to his negotiations with the fifteen
whip; to make a clear cunfessioci of all hie dealings
with that imrnmtal band, to tell the publit how much it
cast them to get him to support an "immoral and pro-
hue" man and a "debauches" fur the Presidency?
'Whether it was any addititmul-expense Mintluce him
to betray 'the anti-masons and to return again to the
support of the Lodge, and if he turned traitor to hiseltaition principles from an inherent disposition to de-
ceive those %Milani col,ftd. d in ,Itirn, re: whether the
fifteen had to use the same kind of arguments to ac-
complish that change that they had to get him to sup-
/port the man who "throttl-d the TarTff."

We do not wish to. accumulate interngntions, and
sill becontent at present, with having sittisfactoty an-
:swarss the above. We will then think about enlight-
loam the Deacon as to our Tessa opinions.

lodging from the following, which we find in the
'GatCte ofyesterday, a e int•r that the 'Deacon, with
ithisadvice and consent ofthe fifteen isbigs, has finally
'eohcluded to abandon Mr Howard and go in for Mr
Magraw, whoso chances for election ore considered
most favot able. Some persons had the fully to ob-
ject to l‘fr-M on account of his being a Iswyer; to this
do Deacon makes the following brief *rat conclusive
replp

"An honest and industrious terieger is as worthy of
officeanti respect, as an upright and enterprising me-
t/04de."

We agree with the Deacon, and are plensed to see
ihateven he, mendacioes as beis known to be, is forc-
ed to admit- the worth of the democratic candi-

date, and to confess that in the PBlirrilt ion of the whigs
themselves, he is at least the equal of the whig
candidate.

Bat while we are pleased with this edmiision from
the fifteen whigs, we do not desire them to go any Furth.
er in support dour man. If they intend to abandon
W?mina, lotthem g 0 over to the natives, where
tbry will find many congenial spirits, to whom the
DMten's services will be very acceptable. That we

protest against their saying anything more in favor of
the democratic nominee, we do not desire that hiswell
awned popularity should be placed in jeopardy, by a
roopicira that Deacon White was in favor of b

• TrThe American of yesterday contained a cell
Teethe re-assembling of the Native Convention to•mcr-

Wer. The object of the meeting is not stated, but wo
'appose it is for the purpose of inducing the Native
visididates to "back out." We presume the fifteen
are beginning to discover that their chances ofsuccess

seravild be better if they could persuade the men whom
they a few weeks since denounced fur being guilty of
Vresseery and falsehood, to supportthe whigcandidates.

If the natives do withdraw their men, we hope they
.willictsiat on the whig, convention ,a-assetaling for
the purpose of passing resolutions in favor of "our
Bible and our Flag."

NM YEA tes.—The first day of 1815 was bright and
lovely. The mild airand bright sky, invited 'every

bodyinto the streets, which were in good condition for
walking. Smiling faces.abounded,and all seemed mer-
ry asa "marriage bell." If it were any use, we would

utter the wish that the whole year may be as joyous as

wasthe first day. The fine weather still holds, and
gives promise of continuance. That excellent and sa-

lacious person, the "oldest inhabitant" has been heard
to say, within a few days, that he never saw such

pleasant weather in January. He is afraid, however,
that sickness may be consequent upon it.

RIVER Ngws.—The St Louis Reporter of the '2sth
ult. says: "The clerk of the Harry of the West brings
the following information in telution to steamet g

Harry of theWest, West Wind and Inda, lying at Cal-
iro; Hannibal gone up the Tennessee—Maria to Louis-
Nellie; Valley Forge 20 miles above Cairo—had been

-snagged. but not mnteiially injured; St Louis aground
-at Neeley's Landing, and had discharged her cargo

Caspian, Lancet, Reindeer, Capitol and LeNent in

sight of each other, near the mouth of Apple treek,
some distance below the gorge; Yucatan aground at

:Horsetail. The Monona was proceeding down and
it= probably reached the gorge. Most of the passen-
verso( the Caspian, Lancet, Reindeer, Capitol and Le-

Avant bad left those boats. The gorge has probably giv-
iset way or,. must give way in a day or two, if the
moldier continues mild.

CITIZENS, MEETING, SOUTH WARD,

IFor the.pnrpose ofnominating Aldermen, Council-

men, 4-e
The meeting was organized by calling R Baseman,

-Eeq., to the chair. The object of the meeting having
'been stated,it• wee on rnociou ofA. J Miller,

React/yea, That no person shell beconsidered, as the
nominee of their meeting, for the Select and Common
Council, who will not pledge himself that he will

'n procure a public blivital
as may need it.

Ist likewise pledge them-
lane to procure the passage

tan working on the public
be required to labor more

ins marking for the various
anation by this meeting be
Ippon such persons as may

ied to nominate, when the
ared duly nominated.

Otis Yoang, James Ran-
'Aiwa M Phiipa and M F

Dr Edringrott fur 2 years,
us, David .13 Sutton fur 2
or 1 year.
:Elroy.
'non.

1 Patteron and Dr E Mer-

*leen the stained.
BAUSMAN,roc.

Ackley Mr
'Anderson John
Arheson Wm A
Abeat Anna R

MIZZI
COven Wm

Davis Nancy
Davis Silas

Gummulis Wm
Green \V

Given William
Gunther John

IrwinJohn

Julius Mn' S E
irwobs P H
Jessup Margeret

Kuhn Dr.
Kirk Joseph S
Kerr Rev David
Kerr Ann

Lawrence Wm C
Long Joshua
Lecky

Ni .on Hannah

o.borne 'Barnuci

Vahwinckle Nicholas

Weaver Thompson
Window James M

List ofLetters

REMAINING irr tbe Post Office at Allegheny on

the Ist day of January, 1845. Persons calling
for fetters whose i:arriPs areen this List will *use
say they are advertised.

Anderson Thomas
Apie Tune
Anderson fumes

Barns Creo W Brewman !Minims
Bulger B Black Mary
Bailer Ira 1. Bibb David
Brawn Nancy Black Eliza
Bailey Eliza Bert William
Bur Dugles Barr Mary A
Barnard John Bit Hey Edwina,
Brown Mary . Black 'hamar
Bowen Charles Bakin Thnnias
133rnn :Werth& . 'Beakers Aloriah Anna

interrogate us nn the i 43U" Job Ball Benjamin

Conner Catherine Conley Memah Miss
Chriitian Thomas Crerpen Mary
Callen James OarpenterJame. 0

Clinton JoiephRev
Cambell J C

Chase Rachel Copeland
Coleman &Ray Croihers Ratline,
Camble Mamba Catisse Reheoca
Clary Maly Crilhvell James
Christy Elisabeth Clarkson William

Dunlnp Mr Duffy Cornelius
Donley Mnry S 'Davis Elizabeth
Davis James Davis L C
Dinsmore James Davirl.An Andrew

Dill Mary
Denoi4on W M

Dathy G Derby Amelia
Denny Harmer Davis Mua Jane
Gabbs Agnes Dawson James

Egan Margaret Ehh.r+iy Mftvirl 2
Esterby Mr Engll.ll John

Flower George Falkner Mnry
Frew Nancy H 2 Forrnson Rt.bet
Forester Robert Farley Tatance
Fryer Henry Houser John
Frowasan Ann

Gaslcill Samuel Gorden Georges
Gorden Samuel Galvin John
Gilmore Thomas Green George

Gibons Joseph
Graham Mary Gray James
Graham Martha. GilAtm Boyd(
Gulick iuiherH GrahamJutnea

Glasgow auk

Hine'Man James Hailsard Joseph
Heaslet Thomas H Harlan Ellis
Henderson Robt 2 Hysnng John
Heysey Joseph HastingsJubn H
Hafind David Huts Henry
Hutchison Hugh G Hongiasnes
Hime Michael Harnetrp S
Henderson John J 2 liayies David
Huish Rev Herbert John
Henry Margaret Helsel' George
Hyatt Noah Havrell Rev
Herron Jag Haller Wm
Hammitt Elizabeth

Johnson Henry

Kidd James
Kriba Samuel C
'KirkArthur

2 Kettering Ann

Lane Catlatrine
Logan Eliza
Logan David

Mitchel Samuel
Moody H F Miller Jane C
Motz Hannah Morrison Jesse
Montgomery Samuel 2 Mahan Elizabeth
Montgomery John Marshall John
Moore Mary E Megaa Huth.
Moore John Maxon Jease

M.C/ellantl Eliza M'Keever Daniel
M'ilwaine A M'Fan Mary
M'Cnnnel Garvin MlCatchen,Alexander
M'Connel Thomas M'Cormick P
M'Carty Henry M'lntcab Alex
Al 'Gee Patrick M'lntire George
M'Gee Daniel AVGary°amid.
MtGinnisJohat

Payne Wm C Fulton Samuel
Parker Mary Jane Park Mize
Petit Wm Dr Pearson IVlurialt
Patterson James D Porter Andrew
Pratt John Vatterson helm
Vontious Elizabeth

Riley Mr P Redick Samool T
Bowles Mull Ann Ramsey Phoebe
Rocs Daniel Robinson Margaret
Robinson James Rinck Joseph
Rogers Satoh Robinson G W
Rowland John P fiobineonlaordoa

S

Sample John Smith Fredericl
Sheets John iI Sweeny H
Snair Barbara Stevenson Mr J
Sutton William Stone Hannah
Sarver Philip Shipley D B
Straub Philizz Shacklett Mr
Sanderson John Snbert Hendrick,
Steiner Samuel Simerly Jacob
Shunk Francis R. Sanderson James
Smith Samuel Smith J El
Steigleder Mr Smith Margaret
Sarver Benjamin

Thompson Rachel Todd Robert
Tobeu Margaret Miss

Vanwinkle Maria

Williams Margaret
West Lowry

W. W. Wells Mr J
Watson Robert Warr.er G E
Watson Andrew Warner Judge
IVicklim ‘V Winn - Wright Miss Hannah
Woods Alexander Wier Patrick.
Waugh David Wilson Eliza
Worthington Aaron Whittan Dr J W
Wingroove Maty A Whitakey I A
Worthington Amor Winslow William
Williams Mary Watson Nlaty

V
Young Mitettel:
Z imenerlyRosanna

WILLIAM YARNS, Posunaster
January, 3, 4845.

Stray Wars*.
CAME to the stable of the subscriber,

living in the 3d Ward, Allegheny city, fron-
ting North Common, a roan Horse, six-

teen hands high, blind of one eye, supposed to be ten
or twelve years old, no other marksperceivable. The
owner is desired tocame forward, prove property, and
pay charges or he will be disposed ofaccording to law.

jan 3 3t. E OLIPHANT.

Mackerel.
ALF and quarter Blls. No 1 Mackerel, put upH expresly for family use, in more and for sale by

REINHART& STRONG,
itu 3

,

149 Liberty st.

ESEEE!

Sheriff's Sales.
BY Virtue dr sundry writs of Venditioni Exposits,

and Levari Facia', issued out of the District
Court and Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, and to me diretted, will be exposed topublic
tale at the Court ilouse, in the city of Pittsburgh, on
Monday, the 27th day of January, A. D. 1E45, at 10
o'clock, A. M.. the following property, to

All the right. title, interest. and claim of William
Graham, jr., of, in and to, a certain lot or piece of
geound, situate in the city of Pittsburgh, condsting
of the northwardly half part of the lot marked in

'Colonel Woodsplan of Pitsburgh camber three hun-
dred and ten; bounded by Fourth street, by three butt-
%lied and nine, by the other half of the said lot, and by
Int number three hundred and eleven. Containing in
breadth sixty feet, and extending in depthfrom Fourth
street back half way to Third street. Subject to the
payment-of en annual rent of one hundred and sixty
dollars. Being thesterte which Samuel Veebles-and
wife, by a deed Lentring date the first day of July, in
the yeat of our Lord eighteen hundred and twenty
two, and recorded in Book D 24, Vol 29, page 232,
&c., conveyed to William Graham. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of William Graham, jr.,
at the suit of Alexander Al'Laughlin, administrator
of Catharine M'Latighlin, deceased.

All the t fight, title, interest and claim of Sam! Baird
of, in and to all that certain piece of land situate in
Peebles Township, beginning at a punt on the bank of
the Allegheny ricer, thence running up the river, north
sixty-nine and a quarter degrees, east seventeen and
fifty-nine one handreth perches to a post on the line of
land of John D Baird. thence by the same, south forty-
oneand three-fourth degrees, east one hundred and fif-
tynncl five hnrnireth perches to a poston the west side
of the East Liberty and Pine Creek Township Road,
thence along the said road, south forty-two and three
fourth degrees, west fifteen and fire tenth perches to a
post. thence north forty-one and three fourth degrees,
west one 'hundred and fifiy-seven and five tenth parches
to the place ofbeginning, containing fifteen and a quar-
tertitres, more or less.

MI that certainother piece of land situate in the city
of Pittsborgh, consisting of 1.)111 Nos Two and three,
(2 and 3 in McClurg & Denniston's plan ofsaid city,)
and bounded and described as follows, to wit: begin-
ning on the• northwardly side of Wood street, at the
distance of '2O feet northwardly from the cornet of
Wood and Fifth streets. thence along Wood st. north-
's-aridly 40 feet, and in depth westwardly, parallel with
Fifth street, preserving the same width, 811 feet, to a
street 120 feet wide.

All that certain other tract or piece of lana,
situate in Peebles town.hip, Allegheny county,
bounded and described as follows, to Nit: Beginning
at a post on the bank of the Allegheny river, at the
earner of land barer belonging to the Hon T B
thence up said river north 52 degrees, east 6 perches
and seven tenths to a post, thence by the tract of land
hereafter deset ibed, south 41 degrees, east 96 perches
to a post, thence by the same land south 52 degrees,
vrest 6 perches and 7-10 to a post, and thence by the
said land lately of T B Dallas, north 44 degrees, west
96 perches to theplace of beginning, containing four
acres or MOM.

All thit certain ntlicr tract or piece of land, aittiate
I in the Township aforesaid, described as follows: Be-
ginning at a poston the bank of the All gheny river,
corner common to this and above described tract,
thence up sai I river north sixty degrees, es4t six por-
ches and 9-10 to a post on the hank of said river,
thence north 444 degrees. east 169 9-10 perches to a
post on the west side of East Liberty, and Pine town-
ship road, thence with the line of paid road south 42i
deg west 13 3-100 perches to a post on the line of
J B Semple's Ferry, thence along said Scruple's line
north 444 deg, west 32 32-100 perches tea post, cor-
ner of first mentioned tract, thence by said ticket north
52 deg, east 6 and 7-10 perches to a post, thence a-

Aong,ssid tract 444 degrees 06 perch. to place of
,beginning, contuining ten anew

.. •

All that othercertain piece of erenrai situate in the
city of Pittsburgh, being part of lets Nn 451 in' Woods'
plan of Pittsburgh, extending in front on the north-
wardly side of Sixth 20 feet, and in depth northwardly
preserving the samewidth 240 feet to Strawberry Al-
ley; on which is erected a three story brick dwelling
house. Seized and taken in cxicution as ihe propvrty
of said SamuelBaird at the suit ofdon. Tburne-& Co.

All The right, title. interest and claims of Alexan-
der Lowther and James McCluy Lowther, of, in and
to, all that certain piece of ground situate in the Bo-
rough of Manchester: Beginning on Beaver street or
Fi•rry lane, at the cornet of a Lot now or late of
David Lowther, thence extending in front on Beaver
stri-et northwesterly 50 feet. and in depth castwardly
a► right angles with Beaver street preserving thesame
width 125 feet to an alley: Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Alexander Lowther and
James McClay Lowther at the suit of Thomas -Bid-
dle, Elisha Chauncy and Joseph H Dulles.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Frederick

R Smith and Ann, his wife, of, in and to, all that cer-
tainpiece of land situate in St Clair Township, Alle-
gheny county, bounded and described as follows, to
wir. Beginning on the line of High street at the cern-
er of lands belonging to the heirs of Di Lewis. then
extending south 101 legs , west along said lands E 8
24.100 perches to a post, thence by a line parallel
with High street 33 78-100 perches to a post, thence
north 10* degrees east 88 74-100 perches to High
street, and thence along High street to' the place of
beginning, containing twenty acres mure or Jess.

ALSO,
All that portion of lot No. 143, in Wanda' plan of

the city of Pittsburgh, described ns follows, viz : be-
ginning at the corner of Short arid Water streets,
'thence extending westwardly along Water street, 30
cfeet; then:eon a parallel line with Short street, one
hundred feet; thence on a parallel line 'with Water

, street, 30 feet, to Short street ; thAtice rthmg Short
-street to theplace of beginning. Seised •and taken
kin execution as the property of the said Frederick R.
Smith, and Ann, h a wife, at the suit of Labelle Mt
ipona

All the richt;title, interest and claim of Robert A
'Campbell of, in, Bali to all that certnin lot or piece of
ground 6i tnatn in the borough of Allegheny, being lot
number rtinety-two (No 92') in the Han of Allegheny
Town, n 4 extending in front on Federal street six!),
feet, anilin ilopth along NorthAlley two hundred and
forty feet, to Midtile Ailey.

AU the right, title, interest ..a ilium of Robert A
Campbell of, in, and to el those certain in
Mechanics' Retreat, Allegiteny, 'City, being known in
the plan ofsaid tots asnumbors thirty-eight, thirty-nine,
forty; forty-one, forty-two, forty-fl tree,tonrty-fdu Oforty-
five, Ifmrty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nitre, fifty,
fifty-one, fifty. two, fifty-e ight,fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-one,
sixty two, and sixty-three. The said real estate being
the same lots which Jane Campbell, by her deed, re-
corded in Allegheny county, in book H ,3d, page 331,
conveyed to the said Robert A Campbell. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of said Robert A
Campbell at the suit of David Dehaven.

All theright, title, interest and claim of Jacob Sni-
der, of, in, and to, and out of all that certain lot situ-
ate in the city of Allegheny. bounded on the north by

Island Lane, nn theeast by PastureLone, on !he south
by hod late of Dr. Thomas H. Patterson, and on the
west by land of William Robinson, Jr. .

ALSO,
AU theright, tide, interest and claim of Jacob Sni-

der, of, in, and to, the one undivided seventh pert of a
certain lot of land, situate in the city of Allegheny,
bounded on the north by land of by
a line two hundred and forty feet, along one hundred
land twenty feet and by the East Commons, also, by a

linerunning along Strawberry alley two hundred and
twenty feet, and by a line 'running down Sanctuslsy st.

120 feet, it being part of Lot Nos 103 and 104 in
the plan of Allegheny city. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of said Jacob Snider, at the
suitof Alexander Young's Admrs.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of James

Boyd. of, in and to, orour, of all that certain planta-
tion and tract of land. situate in Ross township. Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvania: it being the same tract of
land on which James Boyd, sr . (the father of said
defendant) resided at the time of his death ; and the
woe abatis James Campbell and wife,lVilliamBoyd

aad A 4 if?. and others, by their detd, dated the seventh
day of Mrux-h, A D 1840, and retarded in Allegheny
county, in Deed Bonk L 3d, vol6o:page 45„granted,and
conveyed to the said James Boyd. Saiaed and 'takes
irtentecution as the property of said James Boyd, at
the writ of Boyd & Murdock, for use of Petry, Scott,
& Ga.

Ali theright.title,interest and claimof Wm Frillier
and Semi Morrow, of, in and to, a certain lot or piece of
ground, situate inrthio Tpo, Allegheny co., in the plan
oflots laid out hy James Gray and Samuel Chadwick;
or a part of lot Ni, one in Leet's district of Deprecia-
tion. narked in said plan es lot No 6. Bounded as
follows: bezinningal, the central part of intersection
df n sixty feet street, on the said plan; thence along
said sixty feet "'meet north 41 deg SO, E sixty perches
and nine linkEthence by lineof lotNoB, 543 deg. 10,
1•:29perches, to the middle of an 80 foot street, sepa-

rating said kit No'6 from lot No 5,1 a said plan; thence
south 11 deg SO min, west 00 perches and 19 links;
thence north 48 deg 1S min, west 29 perches to the
place of beginning. Containing clever, acres and two
perrhes, more or less, subject to a mortgage in favor
of Sophia and Nancy Thorn, for rho sum of $13,26,
with interest front 31st of 'December, A D 13:39.
Seined arid taken in execution us the property of said
William Frazier and Samuel Mortuw, at the suit of
Charles Thorn.

All the right, title, interest and claim of John Joner.,
of, in and to. all that certain Int or piece ofground
situated in Pitt Township, Allegheny County, being
part and parcel ofa large lot of hind marked and ,de-
signated as Lot No. 3. ia the plan annexed to the
partition of all that piece of land situate partly in Pitt
Township and partly in the City of Pittsburgh, being
that portion of the IItIttIiVIRMAI -of two luta numbered
nine in the plan annexed to the last will and testament
of Anerew Watson, deceased, bounded and deacribed
as follows, viz: Beginning on the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Turnpike Road at the distance of tvretoymne
feet, six inches westwardly (rum the corner of Union
Alley and the Farmers' and Mechanics' Turnpike
Road, and running thence westwardly along said
Turnpike Road twenty one feet six inches, thence
northwardly parallel with said Union alley ninety-se-
v•-m fee' eleven and a half inches to the place of be-
ginning (In the said Turnpike Road. It being the
same pr ripe! ty which Pat rick Owen and Wife, by deed
dated the 29th day of April, A. D., 1812, recorded in
Book, vol 64, page 89, conoryed to said John
Jones, subjected to a yearly rent of sixty threedollars.
Seized und takentin rxecnrion as the property of said
Job n Jones at the cult of Thomas

ALSO,
All the.right, title, interest and claim of Brown Ir-

win, of, in to and outof tll that certain lot or piece of
pound situate in 'Pitt township, Allegheny en bound-

! ed and described as follows, viz: Beginning at the north
eastern corner of the intersection ofFederalat. with the
public road leading into Fourth street of the said city of
:Pittsburgh, thence along Fcdcral at. eighty eight feet
four inches, thence running auright tingles with Feder-
al street 43 feet 8 inches. thence l 4 I. feet .8 inches, to
she said patine road, and thence along the same 24 ft
to the place ofbeginning; the said lot being bounded by
said streets and by land of Robeit Watson living part
of lot marked number nine in the plait annexed
to the lest will and testament•ofAndrew Watson tiec'
which was devised to his executors -therein named for
certain purposes and of winch pert by conveyances by
the said Executors, and legal partition thereef the maid
Robert Wa'son became seized in fee simple, the said
lot being subject to the payment of an annual pound
rent ofsixty four dollars forever, pa2,able to Robert
Watson,—on which said Idt a small tenement is erect-
ed. Seized and takentin elocution as the property of
the said Brown Irwin at the snit ofWilliamRobinson
et al rot use of sleltnF Betrzel.

ALSO,•

All the right, title, interest noel chiim of Bernirrd
McGinn of, itt, and to all that certain three stingbrick
building-situ:lto on Second street, in the city of Pitts•
turgh,trefag lot Nob in Nlarga: et, George, :Aleklander
and Eliza'Snmpte's plan ofsubdiYiFion of lots Nos 264
and 265, in the city of Piasburgh, containing in front
'on Second street, 24 feet 4 inches, and extending back
towaris Third street 57 feet, and the lot or piece of
gound andcartilage pporlenant thereto. Seized and
token into execution as the property of said Bernara
hleGinu at the suit of Foster Graham's administrators.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Yohn

ker. deceomd, in the bands of Thomas B Noble his
Administrator. of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground situate in the city of Allegheny, No 19 (nine-
teen) in the Hill plan of lots of Hobert Hazlep,
and Moulded as follows, to wit: Beginning on Fair-
mountstieet, at t he south east corner of lot No 18 in
said plan, thence running eastwardly along said Fair
mount street twenty five feet to the line of lot No 20
in said plan, owned by William Brown, thence north•
wardly along the line of said lot No 20, one hundred
and fifty feet to High street, thence along said High st
twenty-five feet westwartily to the line of lot No 18.
thence enuthwerilly along said lot No 18 one hundred
and fifty feet to the place of beginning, with the priv-
ilege of water to supply one dwelling houm on said
lot. Said water to be taken from a spring near said
premises on other land of said Robert Hazlep, reserv-
ing to Robt Hazlep his minors and assignees, the
right of improving the said spring, and carrying the
water thereof, to any point %here he or they may
wish. The said lot of ground, it being a part of that
which Hugh Fleming and Mary Ana his wife, by their
Deed dated 3d day of May, A D. 1836, in the Office
for Recording Deeds, &c, in and for Allegheny county,
in Deed Book B 3.1, vol 51, page 380, granted and
conveyed to Robt Hazlep, in fee simple. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of said John Wal-
ker, accented, at the snit of Nancy M'Cullough.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, and claim of James

Gray, of, in, and to, till that lot of ground, in John C.
Mowry's plan of lots, in Allegheny city, situate north
of the North Commons in said city, being number
eighteen in snid plan of lilts, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the west side
of Fleming street, the corner of lot No 17, thence
westwardly ninety feet to a ten feet alley, thence along
said alley twenty-one feet sr-tulis ardly, thence east-
wardlyninety feet, by line of No 19 to Fleming street
aforesaid, thence northwardly along said street twenty-one feet to the place of beginoinz. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of said James Gray,at the
suit of Hugh Fleming.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Frank
Cleaver and James S Glover, of, in and toa certain tract
of land in Pine Township, Allegheny County, and
State of Pennsylvania, beginning st a post at the south
west corner, thence by land of John Logan, north two
and one half degrees, west fifty perches and eight
tenths to a post, thence by lands of which this is a part,
north eighty-eight and ono half degrees, east one hun-
dred rod sixty perches to a post, thence by land of E-
lizabeth Reynaman, south two and one halfdegrees,east
fifty perches and eight tenths to a post, thence by land
oftChtistoplter Reynaman, south eighty-eight and one
Inilftegtees, wer, one IrAndred and sixty-seven perch-
es to the place ofbeginning, containing fifty acres, with
the usual allowance of six per cent for roads, &c.—
Seized and 'taken in execution as the property °rebid
Frank Cleaver and James F Glover at the suit of Pe-
ter Reyaarnan

All theright, title, interest and claim of Wm Dighy
of, in, and to the following described piece or parcel of
ground situate in St Clair Township, Allegheny coun-
ty, beginning at a pin on the Brownsville Turnpike
road end running along the same, north 151 degrees,
west 4 perches and 13 'inks, thence north 434 degrees,
west 3 perches 94 links,thence north 66} degrees,west

6 perches 171 links to a pin, thence south 584 deg.
west twelve perches and 7 links to a pin, thence south

434 deg. enat9 perches and 8 links to apin, thence north
73 deg and 45 minutes, east 14perches and 13 links
to the place of beginning. containing oneacre on which
iterected one two story brick house, 3'9feet by 33 feet,
and a angelical(' frame stable, and which acre ofgroand
has a privilege ofa spring of water which is conduct-
ed on thepremises. Seized and taken inexecntion as
the property of said William Digby at the suit of Jo-
sorb Allen.

All the tight, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Baird, of, in and to thefollowing undivided third partors certain lot sr piece of ground situate inthe City
of Pittsburgh, being partof Lets Nos 451 and 452,
bounded on the south by Sixth street, on the west by
ground of James McDowell, on the north by Straw-,

berry alley, and OP the east by ground 041 "•.=Young, E,, q, cont&iiing in front olliSixtifattre*f _

fog, and in length .„to Stiowbetfy alley -

feet more or less, on whichare erectedtwo Inn**butili
es and one lug house.

All that certain piece of larsl situate in the. City o
Piit:hurgh, consisting of lots Nos 2 and 3, in ISfeClur;:
and Deuniston's plan of said City and hound and de.
scribed as follows, viz Beginning on the wootwardi
side of Wood street ut Ow distance of twenty fee;
nortbwardly from the comer of Wood and Fifth street.
thence along Wood street aurthwardly 40 feet, and
in depth, westwardly, parallel with Fifth street, pre-
serving the same width 80 feet to a street twenty ice,
wide, which street is to be laid out frorn Fifth stteei
to Virgin alley parallel with Wooed street.

ALSO,
All that tiler certain tract orpiece of land, situate

in the township of Peebles, in the county of Alleghe-
ny: bounded and described as follows, to.wit : begin-
ning at a post on thebank of the Allegheny River, al
the corner of land lute belonging to the Hon 1' B Oat.
las; thence_up said river north •l 2 deg.. east 6 perch-
es and 7-10 to a post ; thence by the tract of land
hereafter described, south 44 deg.. east 9.6 perches, to
a post; thence by the same land sons it 5 degrees. west
6 perches an 7.10 to a thence by said land lonely
of T B Dullus, north 91 deg, west 96 perches to the
beginning: containing 4 acres mere or less.

Al!That other tract or piece of land, situate in the
township aforesaid ; bounded and described as follows,
to wit: beginning at a post on the bank of the Alle-
gheny River, corner common to tkia and the shove de-
scribed tract; thence up said river north.lo deg. east
6 perches 9.16 to a post, on the bunk of said liver;
thence south 443 dogs, ea-it 166 and 9-10 perches to a
past, on the west side of east Liberty and l'ine town-
shi! ; toad thence by the line of said road south 43.
legs, west 13 and 3-19 perches to a post .on line of
S B Semple's ferry; titmice along said Semple's line
north 44i legs, west 82 32.18'1 perches to a post, cor-
ner of first mentioned tract; thence by same tract
nerth.s4 dugs, east 67-109 perches to a poet; thence
along mime tract wrath dogs 96 perches t r -the
place of d.oadati ng toi acres inure or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of said
Samuel Baird, at thesuit of Daniel Deal & Co. -

ALSO.
All the right, title, tintme3t Bert claim of LymtinS

Gilman of, in an 4 to nH that certain messoinge or two
story frame house awl io piton° in the b rough of
Allegheny. coonty and atera boinnleill and
described /34 frllnws viz;. Beginning, on Washington

teet nt thc corner of lot No 30 in William Anderson's
plan, and running by the srid lot n nthwardly 73 feet.
thence by a direct bite to Alexander Wilson's lot 17 11
thence by the sail lot snuthwarilly to %Vitshington at
thence eastwanglyby Washington street to the place
of beginning, being part of lot No 31 in William
Anderson's plan aforesaid. Seixell and taken in exe-
cution as the proprrtyofanid Ly nan S Gilman, at the
suit of Dr Thus Shivers for use of Etrona S hivers.

ALSO,
All the right, r lilt.. interest and clnire of Stephen R.

Morrison, of, in and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of land sitoare in the Township of !toss and bound-
ed and described in TolloW:4, viz:: Beginning at a post
in the village of New Troy, thence by land of Learn-
er and others north twenty eight degrees. east 80 per-
ches, thence north twenty roar degrees, oast 23 perch-
es toa post, thence south 60 degrees, east about 35
perches to the Pennsylvania Canal, thence down along
the edgeof raid Canal abont one. hnndred and eight
perches to the lower end of said Tract, then by land
formerly of Mr Taylor. north 60 degrees, west about
85 perches to the beginning. containing about. twenty
three acres be the more or less. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of said Stephen H Morrison
nt the snit of Ann Herr and Christian Snively, admin-
istrators of Daniel Herr., deceased, who was assignee
of Benj norr.

All the right, tide, intere.taa l claim, of ..Tarnos M-
-Kesspiossitaissuads of James B Morgan., kis Adininis-
treuor, of, in, and to all that lot or pieces of ground.
part Of Thomas Scott's Plan dr lota. retold d in 1304
IV 2d, page 393, in the comity of Allegirmy, mark,4l
anti nnmhereil in said Plan of lots, ns Numb 131,
bounBed by Walnut *t., Clarke Bt. lot No
185, and Union ailev, and tle+cribed as follua,"':
ginningatib.e smolt east •corner of Clarke and Wal-
nut Sts, thence along CI itl;o:.troet 94 foot. 83 iro,he.i.
northwestwardly Ti the rorniu• ofColwell stroot,ttience
enatwaraly along Cnltytiltrmiu 9 feet 2 hullos to to
No 185; thence southware.ly along '4261 lot No tg.s
ninety-four & ,e't 'to Uttien alley,thence along sand
svesicennilv 35 feet 11 inches to loot fOreet. thrnrr
along Walnut street nraihairaily 49 lot 91ini-ht,i 1..
the 1.7e4i onin7, cnrner. B.dri2, the Ail me hit which AU id
Thortht. Scott an.l %Nil,. by healing t•l'1•11 that
herewith conveyed to UM an id fumes Nl' K.... Seized
and tkeii in exi•ciiiion prop,riy oC ,raid James
M'Kee, at the suit of Thiinia• Scutt.

ALS3,
All the right, till?, interest and cliira of Matthew

Shields, deceased, in The hands uT his administrators,
of, in, and to all that menunge and two lots of land,
situate, 'tying and being in Elizabeth township, in the
county of Allegheny, bounded and described as fol-
lows; to wit: Beginning at a sugartree, adjoining land.;
of Col James Scott, a nd running with the same south
seven and a half degrees, east twenty-four perches
and nine-tenths to a post, between a white onk and
two small sugar trees, thence by land of Thomas
Warren, south seventy-six and a half degrees, west
thirty-three perches and five-tenths to a post, thence
by the same, north seven and a half degrees, west sev-
enteen perches and nine-tenths to a post, a corner of
the second lot, nail running with it and lurid of said
Thomas Warren, south 86 degrees west 42 perches
and three-tenths to an elm, tuljoinina land of the hairs
of George Shields, and running with the same north
761 degrees. east 76 perches and one-tenth to the su-
gar tree, the place ofbeginning. being the whole length
of both lots, and including them under one, containing
together six acres and seventeen and a half perches,
strict measure, on which are erected a log dwelling
house and stable,

All that certain other tract of lama, situate in Fran-
beth township, Allegheny county, aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wie:-.43eginning at a a bite
oak adjoining land of the heirs of John Watt, thence
south 84 degrees. west 190 perches to a sugar tree,
thence by land of Thomas Warren south 78 degrees,
west 114 perches to post, thence by land of William
Clemmana south 81 degrees, west 25 7-10 perches to
a post, thence by laud cf Isaac NVicofi, north 6 deg.
west 58 3-10 pet cites toa post,thence north 34 degrees,
east 12 7-10 perches to a post, thence by boil ofHen-
ry Westbay, north 73 degrees, east 177 4-i0 perches
to a post, thence south 15 degrees, east 6 perches to a
post, thence north 76 degrees, east 60 perches to a
post, thence south 2.5 degrees, east 22 perches to a
post, thenco north 81 degrees, east 26 perches to a
Spanish oak, thence south 6 degrees, east 56perches to
the place of beginning, cJntaining, one hundred and
twenty acres and twelve perches, strict measure, on
which are erected a tw3 story log dwelling house and
barn, and or, which is grewing asmall orchard. The
interest of which the said Matthew Shields' died
seized is the undivided two fifths of tfie s:‘Li last de•
scribed tract of land, equal to about forty eight ricers.
Seized and taken in execution as the prepetty ofsaid
Matthew Shields, in the hands of his stdrnintrators,
at thesuit of the County of Allegheny.

jan 3 42w

AU the right. title, interest and °ham of Thomas L
McFarlaad, of, inand to all that 'certain tract of land
situate in St Clair Township, Allegheny county, con-
taining one huodrtA and twelve acres and fifty-nine per-
ches, bounded by lands of Robert C McFarland,
James Munn, George Kenedy and others, beginning
eta fallen oak- rtinning north 30 degrees, west 153
perches and eight-tenths to a post. thence 68/ degrees
e ist 125 perches to a post in the read, thence south
29. degrees east 39& perches to a poet in the road,
thence south 291 degrees, west 2i perches to a post
in theroad, thence 58i degrees, east 90 perches to a
white oak, thence south-61 degrees, west 113 810
perches to a black oak. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Thomas L McFarland at
thesuit of Satneel Walker, fur 0/6 of George P Ham-
then.

All theright, title, irtereat and claim of LucretiaMLudlow, of, in and to, a piece of ground situate in
the Borough, now city of Allegheny, and being part
of lot No 41,and ntinbeted 89, in the plan of lo•s
laid cot by Syliquals Lathrop, and rqcorded in t

jam 3412 w wet-

dcc 5, 1844

Sheriff's Sale.
-,- ~

BY virtue ofa writ of Fief i Facies, homedoat albs
Ditti ict Court of Allegheny county and to me 4

directed, will be exposed to side °by public yeruhro or
outcry tit the Court House in thecity Ofilittaburgh, on
Saturday, the 25tb dayof January, A D 3843, sulfite-1.
clock A M the following described pa operty, to wig ~;,.

All the right, title, interest and claim, of Williata g
Collingwood, of, in and to, part of lots Nos 403 Nal- f404 in the city of Pittsburgh; Beginning on Vitgirs,,,
Alley 48 feet from the corner of lots Nos 402' and 403.;
and running along said alley tuwarda 'Wood street 25 .:,

feet, (that it to any 2 feet along lot No 403, and 23 ft
along lot No 404) thence by a line running -parallel
with Wood street toward Fifth st 100 feet, thence
am ois parallel with Virgin Alley toward Liberty street
25 feet, and thence parallel with Wood st I '

Ott to.:;*
Virgin Alley the place of beginning— and sub-0
ject to a yearly rent of $3l payabl two erpirtlittalf •

Leyearly payments. On a hich is-erected on old lug
leg. Seized and taken in-ii-ecution es the propirrt
William Colling,wood at the suit of Wtight& Via„ g
and to he sold by ELIJAH TROVILLQ, .
j 3 w3t' 1 Sheriff'.

..

Last Chasms fisr a Picture.

THE subscribers king about. to close theirtin-sin/is
in this city would respectfully ;utile till periona

who wish to secure their portraits to call very star, at
their Daguerrian Gallery, currier of Fifth noel ,Marittt
streets-

B. Any portrait,' pr pelrannA already taken, `and1-`used as Rpecimrnt< in oar Gallery, can be pro'curetijuti
a moderate price by cad) applieati ut.

KIMBALL do EMERSON
. Dividend.

OFFICE OF THY At. LtOHRFT BRID OF.
Pittsburgh, January la 1845. ;

TTPresident and Managers of the ••Cornputy."
far erecting a bridge over the Allegheny river

opposite Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny,nhave
this day declared a dividend of eight per cent. on she/.
Capital Stock of said Company, outof the profireat
the last six months, which will be paid to stockhol-
ders or their legal representatives, on or after the 1101inst. JOHN HARPER,.

Trensurre.
„) BOXES COLORED CANDLES, for lainby ,

REINHART & STRONG.
140Liberty. Street: .

A RECORD BOOK. &a —The subscriber has rt.•
pened a Record Book. for general pablicervsnew

tnodation. It will be A Iphabetically arrange./ rgrea.,.t
that all persons arriving in of leaving, Pittsburgh Or Al;.
legheny cities can record their names and place of isesio4
idence or destination fur 2.s,cents. and all rreperty.
Houses, Lots, Farms, Stores, Warehoissee;"dte“or
salt...or rent. can be recorded by tbeesyntra elud raesegli
lied by thePublic. fora small sum.

(CY All property cr money lost or found can be left;wiilithe subscriber end recorded for a small sharp..., .
and iffound restored to the right Owners, with a fair • •
rep. otand retarn to thefinders. &e. -

C:r A few copies ofHarris' three several Director..ries ofPittsburgh and Allegheny for sale, or reference
nd[1:1" Directoriesof Baltimore. Philadelphia, Nest,

Yo:k, Wheeling, Cincinnati, and New Orleans. kept,
in the office for general reference, and all ourdaily city
papors, &c., for sale at - ISAAC liABlast

General Agency alai Intelligence ollice:,
fan n &w No 9 Fitt:lo44mm . •

For New Tear, &c.
ON HAND, an excellent assortment of the-ppAtii-•

cat ions of the American TemperanceUnion mai -
Tract Societies. Also, a variety of Pocket Biltiesand
Testaments, Sibbett'a Counterfeit Detector. Americas:
Temperance Union, Family Christian, Sailors', France c
lie, Loomis' Magazine, Pittsburgh, and Getman Ales-
ones for 1845,and a variety of cheap fancy Books, at
all prices, for children and presents for New Years, rue
sale in any quantity to suit purebaxers.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent aid Commission Aftlfrebeit'sl:- ").

jan 1 6-Jaw NA. 0, filth street.

Trusses! Trussim:!
CIIASF:S Surgeon's Tntss'for the redieel ;We fit

Hernia, it is now conceded by Sargeota.sild. ,

Physicians gettetaNy. that this truss is decidedly.
perior to any nowin use.—lt is not only aatprriormknk
retainer, but offers to the person wearing it, the only
hope of radical car. j

To be had, only, nt itert & Mohleea„ $9 144, aßt!ct
nor of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

Any infringement on the right of eilieur this instils.
ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law. ,

inn 1, 184:3.

if ARSHE'S sorrior Patent Truss. witethei. with
fl all miter trusses most approved of ebyair4iims
as retainers in reducible Bernie, to be lusd at Kerr &

Molder's, No 144 Wood st., cornerof Wood and Vir-
gin Alley. jati 1, 181$.

Nye Wants&

200 BUSHELS, fur 1.4 bicb owl will be pail
by R. GALW AY,

jiin 1-1w" No 4, Commercial_ Row, Liberty sr.
Fare Cracktrs.

35 BOXES; fur 'ale low by
Z. KfliFl%.

dcc 5 No 86 Miamistreet-

Blenongehebt Bridge Stock.
13 SHARES; fur eu.lo by

GEO. COCHRAN.'
N026 Wood tit.

Dry Peaches. • •

150 BUSHELS dry Peaches jett received, azd'-
for :ale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS dr. CO,
dee 17 43 Wood Street

1.500 Bbk. No. I SALT;
In Stare end for sole by

SAM'L. M. KIER,
Canal Basin, mar Titowest:

Corn Brooms. -

50 Do,7:i.for •CaLll4ooms, large lobe, jestre... 4.4
dee 14. J W BURBRIDGE &

English Epsom Salts.
1500LBS just received a tbe dreg sues

store of KIDD 4r, CO. „,No 60,ccener 4th and Wood sli;

HONEY Dew Syrup Molasses--aflesh soppirof
of this delicious article received this day tad,for kale by itb:lN HART. &STRONG.,d27 No 190 'iberty st.-,

BUNCH RAISINS AND PRUNES„Iie boxeseShalf borms,isiatreceived and for aokby .•-•=

REINHART SGSTROISG.,I _.
•

.

1401.1battyStreetti-- •.;
, 2 .

TO TH.E.VOTEESOF THE211(80 1/111111A111111i:The undersigned respettfultyilenotteoes to the OWlici that ht. wit/ *iscandidate f0r4.14414,3Forcind Wardt at the gamin asitml44l.4hamsingl4-14 - • E. ME
1

recording deeds, Ilke. in Allegheny tonne:‘rriF- . . 2d, vol 46, pile 542, fronting ost
le4 feet wide, and extending from Bank lane shag
the "oe; of Lothrop street 94 feet to lot NolB4,en
whiff is erected a brick house. Seized and taken in
ettettetlion as the property of the said Lucretia MLud•
low et She suit of Sylvanus Lnthrup fur use.

All the right, title, interest and claim of George.
McClelland,-of, and to, al/ that certain pieeeeffiammido
iituate in the Borough of Manchester, censistieg of
the whule of the lot No 109 and of part offer No
110 in the plan of Manchester, (which plan is record-
eti in Book S., page 126) and Wooded and descried
as filltrara, to wit: Beginning cm Amble street-alf the
corner of lut No 108, thence el/Amain/ )4JI /81"011-Preble street 60 feet, and in depth preserving the
',ante width 120feet to Cedar alley. Seised and ta-
ken in execution as the property of sitidrGenrge Mc-

at the suit of Benjamin Bakewell's Beec-
eters, and to be sold by

E TBOVILLO,Bharat...SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Pittsburgh, 1January 2, A 1), 1845.
dec.


